
TOE IRISH WITNESS. JJBLMBOLD’SWitnesses in courtarenot always as mana-
geableos ‘ clay in tho hands of the potter.’
Sometimestho dullness ofthe deponent proves
a dangerous weapon to tho lawyers, or myste-
iic9 tho bench in o manner to sot the audience
in a roar of laughter. Not seldom a stupid
exterior masks the most mischievous and
cunning, and so, to tho delight of the lookers
on, a brow-beoting attorney ‘ catches a tar-
tar,’.and the witness escapes in triumph.

An notion was brought against the owner
of a wagon, which by tho carelessness of the
driver, > had crushed an unlucky donkey
against a wall and killed him. Sergeant
Cockle, well known for his roughness of ex-
amination, was perplexing ono of thewitness-
es, who found no other way of extricating
himself than by giving a graphic description
of the matter in question.

‘Well, my Lord Joodgo,’said the hesitat-
ing clown, ‘ I’ll toll' you how it happened as
well as I can. My Lord suppose I am the ,
wagon, here I was. Now my Lord Joodgo, i
there you are the, wall.’ Tho describor now i
hesitated asdf trying to recollect his third po-
sition. -•

GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

‘HIGHLY CONSENTRATED.’

COKIPOVKD FLUID

extract buchu,
A positive and Specific Remedy

For Diseases of tho BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
ORA VEL Olid DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,

■ This medicine increases the power of Digestion
and excites tho abaorbitantsinto healthy action, by
which tho WATERY GALGEROUS dispositions,
and all UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS aro
reduced, ns well as Pain and Inflamation, and isgood for MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN.

‘Come fellow,’ said Cookie, ‘out with your
story at once. You have not told us where
was the ass.’

Of course the court was in a roar.

HELMBLD’S EXTRACT BtTCHTJ,

‘ My Lord Joodgo,’ said the witness, with
Budden sparkle in his eye, ‘ his honor, the
Counsel was the ass.’

For Weakness Arising from Excesses,
Habits of Dissipation, Early

Indiscretions or Abuse.
But the lawyers aro not tho only victims of

facetious witnesses. Now and then the court
catches it iri the most palpable and ludicrous
manner. Here is a case which. will bo re-
membered by a good many who were present
on the occasion, as a veritable fact, that made
a world offun at the time of its occurence in
one of the Southern counties of this State.—'Judge G——. is a very decided character,
and more good storics'aro told about him than
any man op the bench in that region. The
judge’s manner in court is dogmatic, and ar-
rogant ; and nothing pleases the bar as well
as to seo him heartily laughed at. They had
a fine chance one day when an Irish witness
wa,s on the stand who being rather unmanage-
able, was taken'in hand by the Judge, with
a manner which said very plainly, ‘ You shall
Bee gentlemen, how I’ll handle him.’ j

ATTENDED WITH THE FOL-
LOWING SYMPTOMS

Indisposition -to Exertion, Loss of Power,Loss ofAlomory, Difficulty of Breathing,Weak Nerves, Trembling,Horror of Disease Wakefulness,Dimness of Vision, Pain in tho Back,Universal lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands, (Flashing of tho Body,Dryness of tho Skin, [Eruptions on the Face,

PALLID COUNTENANCE,
These symptoms, if allowed to. go ■on, which thismedicine Invariably removes, soon follows Impo-tency. Fatuity. Epileptic Fits, in one of which the
patient may expire, ■ . ,

lVho can say thatthoy are notfrequently follow-ed by those “ direful diseases^

‘Well Dennis,’ said the judge, blandly,
‘tell mo.the contents of the chest.’

‘ Yes, yar honor,’ said the witness eagerly.
1 First there was a picture of Dan O'.Cbnhell
—the groat Irish patriot—maybe yer honor’s
heard of him?’ , ■ .

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION'."
‘ Certainly,’ said the Judge.- ‘-Go on with

the inventory.’
■‘ Then there was a.picture of ourLord and

■Saviour Jesus Christ—mabo yer honor’s heard
of him?’

Many are aware of the oansa of their suffering,Jiut none will confess.
The records cf the Insane Asylums and the molan-
cholly Deaths by Consumption bear ample witness

to-the truth of tho assertion.
The seemingly unaffected look of inquiry

and' doubt that. accompanied the- witness’
words, set the audienooun a roar of laughter—and the judge will never hear the lastofit

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AF-
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

WEAKNESS,
A Detective’s Wageh.—A good story is

told of a wager laid by a London detectivewith a country gentleman, that the latter
could not proceed from Oxford circus to the
bank, via Ilolborn, on foot, with a guinea,
Without being robbed of it. The wager was
accepted, and the country gentleman “de-
cided” to carry the guinea in his month as
the safest place. All went well until.the
country gentleman came to Ilolborn bars,
where a crowd was collected around a Jew ,peddler boy whoso box had been upset by a or Young, Single, Married or Con-boor The crowd sympathizingly helped the ternplatine Mamasrelad to pick up his traps; but ho would not v H g iiamage.
be comforted because, he had lost all his sav-ings, consisting of a guinea. Says a boywith a preternatural squint while pointingto the country gentleman ;

“I seed that gent pick it up and put it in
bis mouth.”

Requires the aid* of Medicine to streno-theu and in*
vigorato the system, which HELMBOLD’S EX-TRAC'! BUCHU,invariably does. A trial will
convince the most skeptical.

Females! Females !

In many affections peculiar to Females; tho ex-tract Buchu is unequalled by any other remedy, ns
in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or Suppression of Customary Evacuations,Ulcerated or Schirrous statoof tho Uterus, Lenchor-roa or Whites, Sterility, and for al 1 complaints in-cident to the sex, whetborarising from Indiscretion,Habits of Dissipation, or iu tho,

- !ra unhappy country gentleman was con-
victed on the clearest evidence ; he was bon-
netted, had his coat-split up the back, and
was obliged, in addition, to pay the wager tothe detective.

BECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
(See Symptoms above.)

How 10 Increase a Farm.— llev. S.King,in a recent address to the California farmers,
rebukes what he calls their ‘ lust for im-
mense ranches.’ He tells them that if they
have fifty acres and desire to have fifty more,
they should annex the fifty -that lie beneath
those they already own, and gain their title
to them by the use of a subsoil plow. " This
is good advice, applicable in all localities, as
a roan had better increase his estate by thor-
ough culture, than by merely increasing its'
superficial area.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take no more Balsam, Moroury or unpleasant mo-dicum or unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

lIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.

AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH,

CURES SECRET DISEASES
A Bonn Man.—A gay fellow, who had ta-

ken lodgings at a public house, and got con-
siderably in debt, absented himself, and took
new quarters. This so enraged the landlord,
that he commissioned his wife to go and dun
him, which the debtor having hoard of, de-
clared publicly that if she came, he would
kiss her. ‘ Will he?’ said the lady ; ‘ Will
he? Give me my bonnet, Molly; I will see
whether -aiiy fellow has such impudence 1’
‘ My dear,’ said the cooling husband, ‘praydo not be, too rash. You do not know what
a man may do when he’s in a passion.

Tn all their Stages ; At little Expenses :
Little or no change in diet j No inconveniences

And no Expostires,
Itcauses h frequent desire and gives strength to’Urinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
ing and Curing Strictures of the Urethra. Allay-ing Pain and Inlluniutioo, so frequent in the classof disease and expelling all Poisonous Diseasesand worn out matter.

Thousands upon thousands who have been thevictims of Quacks and who have paid heavy fees
to be cured in a short time, have found they weredeceived, and that the “ poison" has, by the useof M poiccr/ul astrinrfcnle been dried up in the
system, to break out in an aggravated form, andperhaps after Marriage. .

'

Just So.—An English writer, in giving ad-
vice to a young married woman, argues the
advantage of keeping a garden and attendingto it herself, and, as a sort of clincher, adds
that mother Eve married a gardener. Quilp
truly remarks, that the gardener, in conse-
quence of the match, lost his situation.

Use ITelwbold’s Extract Buoud for all affections
and diseases of tho

Loapers.—Different nations have differentkinds of loafers. The Italian loafer spends
his time in sleeping—the Turkish in dream-
ing—the Spanish in praying— the,French in
laughing—the English in swearing—the Rus-sian in gambling—the Hungarian in smok-ing—the German in drinking- and the Amer-
ican in talking politics!

URINARY ORGANS,
whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
■from whatever cause originating, no matter of

How Long Standing.
Diseases of those organs require tho aid of a

)s@" ‘ Have you heard my last ,sell,’ asked
a wag who was noted for joking at the ex-
pense of other people’s feelings.

‘No,’, replied the other, ‘ but I saw the
grating over its windows the last time I
passed by.7 ; • ■

Diuretic,
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

O” “ Pompey, are you willing to be
damned if it should bo the Lord’s will ?” in-
quired a pious friend. “Oh yes, rnassa, arid
more too; I am willing you be damned too,
massa ? replied Pqmpey.

Is -the Groat Dieurotio, and it is certain to have thodesiredaffect in diseases forwhich it is recommended.Evidence of the most reliable and responsible
character will accompany tho medicines.Certificates of cures, from eight to twenty yearsstanding, with names known* to sience and fame.

Cruelty to Animals.—An old lady has
recently given fifty thousand dollars to tho
210y.nl Society of London for tho prevention
of cruelty to animals, to bo expended solely
in a reform of the slaughter houses in Lon-don.

Price gl Per Bottle or Six for $5.

Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob-
servation.

Describe symptoms in all Communications.
Cures Guaranteed. Advise Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT:
Personally appeared before me; an Alderman of

the city of Philadelphia, H. T. Holmbold. who be-
ing duly sworn doth say, thathis preparations con-
tain no narcotic, no mercury, or other injurious
drugs, but are purely vegetable.

,
K7” SecretaryChase has discharged a clerk

irom tho treasury Department for refusingto subscribe to the fund for raising negroregiments in Washington.

IQ” “ 1go through my -work,” as the nee-
dle said to the idle boy, “But not till you’rehard pushed,” as the idle boy said to theneedle.

H. T. HBLMBOLD.Sworn and subscribed before mo. this 23d day ofNovember, 1851. WM. P. HIBBARD,
Alderman, Ninth sb, »bovo Race, Philo.Address letters for information in confidence to

H. T. HELMBQLD, Chemist.
Dopot, 104 south tenth st., below Chesnut, Phila.O” A lad in a state of mental absence,gave throe cheers for the stars and stripesdtinng school hours, and perceived his error■when he got the stripes and saw the stare.

Beware of Counterfeits.
3©“ Love in a cottage is all very well—-iUntKWn °ottag0 ’ aQd havo “ono*

And Unprincipled Dealers,
Who endeavor to dispose of their own and otherarticles on tho reputation attained by

llclin boId' 3 Genuine Preparations t
Holmbold's Genuine Extract Buohn •

Ilelmbold’sGenuine Extract Sarsaparilla :Holmbold a GenuineImproved Rose-Wash }

O” A young -lady being ashed by a politi-
cian which party she was in favor of, repliedthat she preferred a wedding party. 1

K7"Buy fair, soli fair, and love fair.' By
so doing you will stand a fair chance of lead-
ing a fair life.

SOLD BY
TatO
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'Xiutrm£ ■“CC/- Be hind to the poor.

To Destroy Rats, Roaches, Sea,
To Destroy—Mice, Moles, and Ants.
To Destroy- Bed-Bugs,
To Destroy Moths, in Furs, Clothes, Seo’.
To Deitroy Mosquitoes, and Fleas.
To Destroy Insoots on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy Insects on Animals, A'O., 40.
To Destroy Every form and species of Vermin,

ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OP

"WJR1 ss iwff irrarw, 'Mid JtliiyJH. JSL Jlnl •

Those preparations (nnllko all ethers,) are
" Free from Poisons."

"Not dangerous to tho Human Family.’*
‘‘ Rats do not die on the promises."

" They come out of their holes to die.”

" They are tho only infallible remedies known.”

12 years and more established*in N.ew York city.

Used by—the City Post Office.

Used by—the City Prisons and Station Houses.

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, Ao,

Used by—tho City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.

Used by—City Hotel's; 'Astor/ 'St. Nicholas/ Ac.

Used by—the Boarding Houses, Ac.

Used by—more than 50,000 Private Families,

1&S See one or ttoo Specimens of what is Every-
where said by the People—Editors—Dealers, &c.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin, need
bo so.no longer, if they, use * Costar’s” Extermina-
tors. Wo have used it to bursatisfaction, and if a
box cost $5; wo would have it. Wo bad tried poi-
sons,but they effected nothing; but Costar’s arti-
cle knocks the breath out of Rats, Mice and Bod-
Bugs, quicker than we can write it. It is in groat
demand all over the country.—Medina {0.,) Gazette

MORE GRAIN and provisions are destroyed an-
nually in Grant County by vermin, than would pay
for tons of this Rat and Insect Killer.

Lancaster, (Wfo.,) Herald.

HENRY H. OOSTAR—-We are selling youx
preparations rapidly. Wherever they have boon
used, Eats, Mice, Roaches, and Vermin disapppear
immediately.
Ecker it Stouffer,Druggists, New Windsor, Md.

u Coatar’s” Rat, Roach, &p„ Exterminator,
*• Costar’s ”

“ .Costar’s ” Bod-bug Exterminator.
u Costar's”
u Coatar’a ” Electric Powder for Insects, &o.

In 25c., 50c. and $1 boxes, bottles, and flasks. $3
and $5 sizes for plantations, ships, boats,

hotels, <fcc.

CAUTION.!.!! To prevent the public, from be-
ing imposed upon by spurious and highly perni-
cious imitations, a new label,has been prepared,
bearing a fac-similo of the proprietor’s signature.
Examine each box. battle, or flask before pur-
chasing, and take nothing but “Costar’s.” ■

Sold Even/iolierc—by.
All Wholesale Druggists in largo cities.

Some of the

Wholesale Agents in New York City
Shicficllin Brothers & Co. Harral, Ri?loy & Kitchen
B. Fahnestook, Hull & Co. Bush, Gdlo & Robinson.
A. B. &D. Sands & Co. M. Ward, Close & Co:
Wheeler & Hart. M'Kisson <fc Robbins.
James S. Aspinwall, I\ S. Barnes <fc Go:
Morgan A Allen, F. C. Wells & Co.
Hall, Ruckel & Co. Lazello,Marsh A Gardner
Thomas & Fuller. • Hall, Dixon ft-Co.
P. D, Orvis, Fox.

AND OTHERS.

Philadelphia, Pa.

T. W. Dyott & Co. | Robert Shoemaker A Co.B. A. Fahnestock & Co. | French, Richards k Co.

AND OTHERS.

And by Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers, and
Retailers generally, in all Country

Towns and Villages
In tho

UNITED STATES.

Carllsle.Psu
by

JOHNem. Grocer,

S. W. Hi VERSTICK, Druggist,

S. ELLIOTT, Druggist.

And by the Druggists, Storekeepers and Re-
tailers generally.

Country Dealers can order as above.Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,Ac., is desired Send for [1862] Circular,giving reduced prices] to

ug.vry is. costar,
Principal Depot No. 512 Broadway, opposite theSt. Nicholas Hotel,Now York,

Vebnusy 6,iM3—6**

TSIWK

THE best machines in use, can bo seen al
the

Onmberland Valley Railroad Office,
Carlisle, Pa.

Jan. 29, 1853-6m.«

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
F»nniE\g lihplcment Dcpol.

GARDNER & 00. now manufacture
,

and keep. constantly FOR SALE, at their
extensive StoulO We.kVi ejtSbgl-Mniu ol.~; Onrlialb,a
largo assortment .of AgrtiiuUutal Implements, o)
well known and approved usefulness to Farmersamong which they would mill osptoial attention to

WILLO UG !lliy’.h cnt.Enrated

Patent" Gum Spring' Grain Drill,
which has.taken over fifty first olnss premiums a(
State and County Fairs.,lV the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per .y conn ties we need not speakin detail of tho merits of his drill, as scores of thorn
are now in use on the boat farms in those counties.
Its reputation is ostahlirSod as the most completegrain drill now riianufahturod in tho United States.
It sows Wheat, Rye, data Bilrloy arid Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching the seed. Tho gumsprings pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill;' For oven and regu-lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo. also manufacture and
sell the following articles, which we can recommend
to farmers ns reliable implements of.'established
character: .

Morrieon’e Patent'Corn Planter,
Xiath'e Patent Straw.and i'ndder Culler,

Bridemlolfe Patent Corn Shelter, .
Johneton’e Cant Iron Urge’ Trough,

Jlarn'e Patent drier hfUL
Also, Three rind Four Horse Powers and Threshing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, PloughCastings of various patterns; Corn Crushers, andother articles for farmers too numerous to mention.

Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton- plate Wood Stoves,with an immense variety of other.castingefor house
keepers arid others. -Wo have also an attractivevariety of patterns for ,

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would callattention. ; ■

STEAM ENGINES A»D MILL GEARING.
To this department of onr business wo give par-ticular attention. Oiir already -extensive stock ol

patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, ifConstantly increasing. MiU.Ow.mcrsand millwright-will be furnished with (i' printed, catalogue of ourvarious mill patterns on application. Our machineshop comprises all the Various tools for turningplaning and finishing'shßfting and casting, by goodand careful machinists. -
b

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity; from 10 to 25 horsepower, built in the host stylo and on accommodatingterms. ' Engine*built at qj{r establishment may hoseen unsuccessful operation at many of tho lar-esldistilleries and taunuoriop in Carlisle, and Cunih’dPerry and Dauphin cos., to,tho owners of which we’confidentlyrefer for information as to their efficien-cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestlyrequested to .call and examine ’before contractingelsewhere. , f

DOOR AND iisH FACTORY.
• Connected with our establishment is a steam Sashand Door Manufactory inhibit is now in completeordor for the manufacturejbf every description of

BUILDING materials,
for the most costly as iv,i)i:^lis^,ho plainest housewindow Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-cording to size of glass) windowFrames from $1,31upward j Shutters and Foiling Blinds from $1,75upward; Door frames from’ *1,75 upward; FourPanoi Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Gas-ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, FancyDrapery, Soro Is, and other articles needed in housebudding urnished at the lowestprices, and of the
as W

U
.
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f

y J&'Wo arealso preparedns heretofore tobuild ariCropair'BUßDEN CARSiml on
n
r

Po‘ ,or ii° n tbo railroad, with promptnessana on reasonable terms. ' *

fulTv sn°iiaD it. iD
i
UCd

nP 'l.trolmg9 of the public is respect-fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended1 V,,. , „ .
.

' F. GARDNER & CO.Carlisle, May 3, 1883. : r

PAINTS AND OTLILead, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a large assortment oft
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan, *

Putty,
Litharage,
Whiting>
■Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every dosoribt;
cans and tubs, at thcjH

Maroh 27,1803. j

iS.—-10 tone of Whiteil. just received, with

Fire-proof Paint,Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zinc,
Rod Lead,
Boiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Speim Oil,
Fish Oil, &o„

lion, dry and
iurdwaro Store

XL SAXTON.

Hat & Ca;-> Emporium.
THE undersigned having purchased theJ stock, A., ofthe late William 11. .Trout, deo’d.would respectfully announce to tho phblio that ho'.will Continue the Hatting Bnelneee at the old standin West High Street, aud with a renewed and effi-cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improve-
ment of the art, and fully up to tho ago in whichwo livo.

mile has now on hand a splendid assort-ment of Hats of all descriptions, from tho
common Wool to the finest Fur and silk

hats, and at prices that most, suit every one who
■has an eye to getting tho worth of his money. His
Silk, Mole Skin. and'Boavcr Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofanyother establishment in The country.

Rova’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites all the old patrons
and us many now ones as possible, to give him a
call.

Carlisle, Deo. 20, 1802.
J. G. GALLIC,

LOCH MAN’S
New, Sky-Light Photographic

AND

AMBROTY PE GALLERY,
f L. Loehman is happy to inform his nu-

mereus customers, and the public gonoralliythat ho has moved his Establishment to nis now;
SKY-tlftllX GALLERY,

In the building occupied by Mrs. Neff, as a milli-nary store, opposite the Cumberland Valley Dank.Mr. Loehman is now able -with bis splendidlight, and the addition of now and expensive appa-ratuo, the very best manufactured, to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DE VISITS,

Ambrotypes, and every style of pictures,

York* t 0 t *lo bcBt’ “ado in Phiiadolphlaor Now
Pictures canho taken now equally well in oloudv
in clear -weather,

Daguerrntypos, or Ambrotypes of deceased per-sons, copied, enlarged* or made into carets do
visito.

_ O. L. LOOHMAN.December 4, 1802.

READY HADE CLOTHING,

OP our own manufacture, themost extensive
stock over exhibited, warrantedas represented,•sold 'Wholesale or Detail at the lowest market price,

got up in the most

I'asliiouablc Style,
to ploaao the moat fastidious lasto, bo sure And call
bulure futnisbiug ulsowhoro at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S,
North UauQvor St., ilmporium.March 10, 'OB.

Cumberland v.aijleybank.

rVTOTICB.—It will be seen by the following■L” advertisement that Henry A." Sturgeon, Eaq!has retired from the firm of Ker, Dunlap & Co.,
and that Samuel Hepburn, Esq., of Carlisle, Cum-berland county, ;Pa.,*-has boon- associated with the-
remaining partners iu the firm of Ker, Dunlap 4, Co.,
and tli»tW in. W.-11opt."' r,i■ bonbouaolotHtKl.Vlaaliiui-in the place of Mr. Scurgeon.,

.THE' PROPRIETORS NOW ARE

William Ker, Isaac Brennejian,
Richard Woods, John S. Sterrett,
John C. Dunlap, John Dunlap,

Samuel Hepburn.
This Bank will continue to do a

Oeneral Banking and Exchange Business,
At their Banking House, in Carlisle, under the
name and stylo of ICER. DUNLAP A CO. ■

Money will bo received on deposit and paid back
on demand, without notice. . Certificates of deposit,bearing interest at the rate of five per cent, will be
issued ibras short a period as four months. Inter-
est on all.certificates will cense at maturity, but if
such certificatesare renewed at any time thereafter
for another given period, they shall hoar the same
rate of interest up to the time of removal. Twentydays notice musthe given of an intention to with-draw interest deposits. '

The proprietors would call the . attention ofFar-mers, Mechanics and all others who desire a safe
depository for their money, to the foot that thej are
not only liable to the amount of their stock an theBank,- but are individually liable to the extent of
their whole estatfis for all the deposits and otherobligations of Kor, Dunlap A Co.

Particular attention will be given to the collec-tion of Venduo Notes, Fordignißills,Drafts,Checks,
Ac., in any part of the United States and Canadas.Remittances made to any part of . tho UnitedStates, lilnglaud and Ireland.

They will at all times ho .pleased to give any in-
formation desired in regard to money matters ingeneral.

The faithful and confidential execution of all
business entrusted to them may be rolled upon.

Tho Bank will bo open for business from 9 o’clock
in tho morning, until 3 o’clock in th 6 afternoon.

Discount day., every Tuoeday.
Collections from Philadelphia, New Yotk and

Boston made on fav'orrblo terms.
Tho proprietors refer, to

Jay* Cooke <fc Co., )
, ,

~15. W. CLARK & Co., ; Phlladol'>h >a-
Winslow, Laiker <t Co.,,New York.'
Clark, Cheney & Co., D*fen.

W.- W.' HEPBURN,
Cannier,March 6, 1863.

Fire Insurance.
/PILE•ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBOUO'1 MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
ol Cumberland county, incorporated by an act of
Assonibly; in the your 1843, and having recently
bud itu charter extended to the your 1883, is now
in active and vigorous operation under the super*
iutundeuco of fclu- following Board of Managers:

Wm. R, Gorgas, Christian Stayman, Michael
Cocklin, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathoart, Jacob
11. Coovor, John Eiehclberger.-Joseph Wiokershnm,
Samuel Eborly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Brioker,
Jacob Coovor and J. C. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance are ns low and favorable
as any Company of'the kind in the State, Persons
wishing to become members are invited to make ap-plication to the Agents of tho Company who are
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—W. R. GORGAS, Eborly's Mills, Cum-
bcrlaml county.

Vico Pres’t.—Christian Stayman, CarlisleCum-
berland county.

Seot'y.— John 0. Dunlap, Mooboniosburg, Cum-
berland county. ,

Treasurer—Michael Cooklin, Bhephordstown;
Cumberland county.

AGENTS.
■CumberlandCounty.— John Sborriolc, Allen ; Hen-

ry bearing,Sbiromanstown ; Lofayottg?Poffer, Dick-
inson; Henry bowman, Gri-
fltb, South Middleton; .Sara’l. Graham, W. Penns*
boro'; Samuel Coovor, Moclianiosburg; J« W. Cook-
lin, Shophordstowu; D. Coovor, Upper Alien; J.
0. Saxton. Silver Spring; John Hyer, Carlisle;
Valentino Peeman, New Cumberland.

York County.—W. B.' Picking, Dover; James
Griffith, Warrington; J.P. Deardorff, Washington;
Riohoy Clark,DUlsburg; D.Rutter, Pairvxew; JohnWijliams, Carroll,

Dauphin County.— Jacob Housqe, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies about

to expire, can have them renewed by making appli-cation to any of the Agents.
March 13, 1803.

Uagucrei'otypes.
TN beauty and durability, no ■* sun-drawn”
-•-.picture canals a good Daguerreotype; this is
the opinion expressed by the leading photographicjournals of the day, both American and English,and these maybe obtained at the rooms pf Mrs.Reynolds* Luuthor. street two doors west of Hano-
ver.

Carlisle, April, 1868.

at tub westba-j) o“ c ,*
ITUIE subscribers would reeneo r
„

A attention of Limoburncra nna lj Cft'l HisCarlisle, and tho surroundini; com,!, 1 10 cill «en» 15their now. COAbYARU, attached to Boncralfy ,
f

°" Wc ‘l

.^^
o”wpv

;

prig's
ity of Jjimeburntra* and Blackmilh,’’n , <im-
on hand. Co„l ulw -

orders loft at tho Ware Tr„,residence-jo North Hanover street wiU b°„’,° r Wattended to, • ~ . 0 Prompt,

Carlisle, A'f,ril 22, *.KKE6,

FORWARDING .& COMiMISSTCw'mir'-FIiOUR;&-PEED
.Cx&A£, PLASTEIi <b SALt'

the suascribor buying taken the Warclm. iand fixtures of William B. Murray’s well ? Sc,t*"
tablishmont, on West High Street, 0p,,,,,inson College, would inform the miUlio n'c“in-
bus entered into a general Forwardm,, «i h»

mission business. “ “ DU Ua.
The highest market price will bo paid f„, v,Grain and Produce of all kinds. 1 lot

Pie is also produced to froHit nnvi.stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore aiii f
rates, with safety and despatch. ’ Ue

Planter and Salt kept constantly on Wi iFlour and Peed at wholesale or retail.
n “J

Coal ofall kinds, embracing
LYKFM’S VALBEY,
LUKE FIDDLER,

6UNBURY WHITE ASH
LOCUST GAPLrmcburnora’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal,Lj

for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered 5
any part of tho town, * lg

April ?2, ’63. , J«NEMAKER; ‘

LUMBER AND CO^■ OLIVER DELANOY
WOULD call the attention,of the pul,]!to his largo and superior, stock of Cl) Jrami LUMHER, which ho constantly keeps on |,ljat his yard, near tho Gas Works. The attentionbuilders and others is parti -a riy invited to i,stock of SCANTLING, PAIIAGS, WEAriirn
BOARDING, FRAME STUNS, BOARDSSBIy.GLES, PLANK, LATHS, <tc. Our stock ot coirunprises L VEEN’S VALLEY, LOCUST GAP■LOUDER V, SI!AN OKIN, SUNIWRYKIimASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BURNEItSmiBROAD TOP BLA OKSMIT/I'S COAL, nil of£host quality, and kept undercover, and will be soldat the lowest rates. ' ■Thankful for the patronage of n generous publicbestowed upon the late firm of Black A, Dannerho would solicit a. continunnee’of the same, ni bawill strive to please. All orders loft at the resi-dence of Jacob Shrom for Coal or Lumber, will bepromptly attended to as heretofore.

’

.■ OLIVER DELAKCY. -
April 22, 1883.

Foreign ,and Domestic Liquors,
EDAY AKD SHOWER respectifully announcos to the public, that be conuuuos to keep con*stantly ;on hand,' and for sale, a largo and very su»porior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s lie
tol, and directly west of tho Court-houao, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Maderifi> Lisbon, Claret, No
tiro, Hock, Johanmaberg, and Bodcrhoim

CHAMPAGNE,
Hcidsick Co., Goislori Co., and impcii
al.

GINS,
Bohlon, lam, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
• . Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nec-

tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.
ALE, BROWN STOUT, &o. .Best to bo bod

RhiLadol/pbia.' ■'. •

Of the very host qxiolUyv , j
Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICIf

will find it asrepresented, aishisVbjlo attention wili
ho given to'a proper and careful selection of lii;
STOCK, vhieh cannot bo surpassed, and hopes tohave the patronage of the public,

Carlisle, April.l2, 1863.
E. SHOWER,

New Wine and Liquor Stoic,
la the new white frame directly east

of the Market Bouse } Carlisle.
THIE undersirmed having opened a full and
1 complete assortment of the purest and beet

BWINES AND LIQUORS, ho invites Hoto
keepers, IXouse keepers, and others to givo
him-a call, being determined to keep a bettor

article than is generally kept in the country, and at
low prices.. •

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinot Vintage, 1852; Ro-
chelle.

Boheidam Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum. •

WlNES—Madcria, very old; Sherry, SweetMa-
aga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.

WHISKY —Monongahola, Pure Old llyc, Hour
bon and common Whisky.

, Also, Wino Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles,.
Bottled Liquors ofall kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 1% 1883,

PLOW'S, PLOWS.—
sale at Manufacturer*

montof
PJank's Plows,
Honwood’s **

Zoiglor’s u
- Woirioh's **

a the cheap Hardware St(

-Just- received and for
rs prices, a largo aaaort-

York Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle . do
Cultivators, tfco., Ac*

tore of.
H. SAXTON,

HAMES,—500 pairs of Haines on hand,
of.all kinds,

- , Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon ‘‘

Common “

with and without patent fastenings, cheaper tosa
ever at il. SAXTON’S.
*U! DK. I.C. I.OOMIS, BE*

VIST.
South Hanover Street, next door, to the cornered

West Pomfrot and nearly opposite Boutz' store.
6 Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1802. >

DR GEO. S. SEARIGHT,

S^S*R
Fvomthe Baltimore College of Dental Surgery-
Office at tho residence ofhis mother, East Louth

or street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Deo. 22,1862.

CMAS. E. mAGLAlieiWrllS*
A T T O R N B Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InhofiTs building, just opposite 1tbo Market House.
Carlislo March 13, 1862—ly.

11. NEWSHAMi
ATTORNEY AT LA W.

OFFICE with Wm. 11. Miller, Esq., SoiitH
Hanover street, opposite the Volunteer Pnntme

Office.
‘Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1862—tf. ;

RUFUS B. SHAPLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA,

ATTENDS, to securing end collecting
Soldier*. Pdi/ f Peneione, Bounties, it'c. ,

nsSr Offlco on South Ilanovor street epP nsl

Bontz’s store; ■ Fob. 13.

J. M. WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY AT DAW,

OFFICE on South Hnnover street, one door
south of Hannon's Hotel, Carlisle.

Pob. 27, 1862—Dm.

LJ.'W. FODLK. Attorney otXftW.
• Office with James R. Smith,

~rn mp£-
Hull. All business entrusted to him will dcp

•ly attended to; Fob. ftWW.

DID YOU HEAR
OF THE

NE W OPENING
°fthe Few and Splendid Stock qfFirst Class

READY MADE

CIO TH IN G?
D. S. RITTER

TJTAS opened next door to his old room, andthroo doors ahovq 11. Saxton’s HardwareStore, East High street,a lorgo variety of CLOTH-ING, such as
SPRING OVERCOATS,

Dross, Frock, Sackatoos, and Sack Coats, Pantsand Yosts, of every variety, color, and quality, allnow, and selected and made up with .great care.
Ho flatters himself that with the thorough knowl-edge acquired as a practical Tailor, flip upwards ofthirty years, ho can offer-such inducements ns willbo of groat advantage to all whomay favor himwith a call. Como and give him a trial.

Ho has also on hand a. largo stock of all kindsand qualities of .
”

•

Spring and Summer Goods,
as usual, which ho is prepared to make up to or-
der, and*having scoured of a first class
city cutter, is ready to get tip work at short no-
tice.

• Ho is also thb Agont for this County, and has forsale the clobrated original HOWE SEWING-MA-

CHINE, which is acknowledged to bo the best for
all purpose*) now. in K«e.''tlSr will guarantee them
to do nil kinds of sowing, from heavy leather to
the finest fabric, and do itas neatly, and as dura-
ble, as any machine now in use, or the money will
be refunded. .

H. S.,RITTER.
Carlisle, April 2. 1863.-—3m.

Town aim Country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that ho still

continues tbo Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.- 1-

Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on band,
both plain and ornamental. Ho bus constantly on
band Fisk-’a Patent Metallic Burial Cane, of which
ho has boon appointed tbo solo agent. . This case is
recommended as.superior to any of tbo kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood Hearse and.gcntlo horses, with which
ho will attend funerals ia town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among tbo greatest discoveries of the-ago ,is
Welle* Spring Mattrcmo, the best and choapcst.bod

now in use, the exclusive right of which I bavo so-
euredd and will bo kept constantly on-band.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried-on,’-and JJcau-
roaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, ParlorWare, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high arrd low

'posts; .Tinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
ofall kinds,. Looking 'Classes, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly (m hand.

Ilis workman are men of experience, his materi-
al the best, and his work made in.the latest city
stylo, and all under his own supervision. It will
bo-warranted and sold lowfor cash. ' «

He invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the' liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebtcd.to his nume-
rous customers;- and assures them that no' efforts
will Vo spared in' future to-pleaso them in stylo and
price. Givens a call. ' ,

Remember the place; North Hanover Sfc0 nearly
opposite,the Deposit Bank. •

DAVID SIRE,
Carlisle, Nov. 6,1862.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN.
South Hanover street, opposite Hentzs* Store.

Carlisle.

THE subscriber has on hand a large and-
well selected stock of
Head-Stones, Monuments^

TOMBS, Ac., of chasto-aml beautifuldesigns, whichho will soll at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out bis stock. Head-stones finishedfrom three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone,. Marble work, Mantles, Ac.,, orouildirigs, .marble slabs for furniture, Ao., constant-ly on hand,, Iron railing for comotry lots, Ac., ofthe boat Philadelphia workmanship, willVo prompt-
ly attendedto. *

• Carlisle, Nov; 7, 18C2

ARNOLD & CO.S’
WHOLESALE and,, RETAIL

11® 8.11-3 « IMHb a
North Hanover street, 2 doors non

of the Carlisle Deposit Bank,

CARLISLE, PA.

AT this establishment may be fonml the
most elegant assortment of GENTLEMENand-YOUTHS’Superfine Clothing ever oflered inthis section of.the country, allof our atm manufac-ture,ltom the.choicest French, English and Amer-

ican Fabrics, and'expressly intended in all rospeststo meet tho wants of those who wish to purchasegoods of the finest quality, out and made in thovery latest Style of Fashions. Also, a complete
assortment of Cloths, Oassimercs, Sattinets, Vest-
ings, Tailors’Triinmings, Ac. •

Wp will bo pleased to supply riur friends with
goods in our lino by tho piece or yard atas favora-ble rates as they can bo, procured anywhere

Jan. 22, 1863. , ARNOLD A CO

THE subscriber has justreturned from tho
eastern cities with tlio largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware stora, can.be bad a little
lower than at any other house in thocounty, at tho
'cheap hardware store oftho subscriber.

•Nails A?ri) spikes.—&o tons nails and spikes just
received of thoyofy best makes, and dll warranted.
’Country merchants supplied with Nails.at manu-
facturers’ prices. "

6< 0 pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment ofbutt (bains, baiter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, jog chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ac. .

Hames.—3so pair of Hames ofall Ifinds jnsfro-
coivcd.- Common London pattern, &liza'
bothtown pattern, with and withoutpatent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Lead, 1,000
gallons Oil Just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, UthatagO)
printing, glue, shellac, brushes, fire-proof
paint, Florence white, white zino, colored zino, red
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil. fish oil, Ac.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes.

Farm Bells. —Just received the largest, cheap-,
est, and best assortment of Farm Bells in the
county. Grccncnstlo metal and 801 l metal, war-
ranted not to crack.

Powder.-—25 kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuso, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ac. , ’

Pumps and cement. —50 barrels cement, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds, cheaper than over, at tho hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8,1303, .

4^EWa^r
KiCvwig r.Xyiio

Of the old jinn of John P. Lyne t 6 Son,

HAS just completed opening his spring
stock of Hardware, Paints; Oils, Vanishes,

Glass, &c., to winch ho invites tbo early attention
of tbo_public generally. Ho has greatly enlarged
his stock in all its various branches, and'oaa now
accomodate the public with

RELIABLE SOODS,
in largo -or small quantities at the lowest prices.—
Ho don’t want tbo public to think;bo has brought
all tbo Goods in Philadelphia and Now York to
our town, but bo can assure‘thorn'that a look into
his,store will convince them that ho has enough.
Goods to fully supply the demand in’ this markeL
Persons wanting goods> in our lino will find it to
their advantage to give us a call before making
their purchases. All orders personally and punctu-
ally uttcudcd to, and no misrepresentations made to
effect sales.

LEWIS F. LYNE, .
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, April 25,18G3.

I KON—; I00 tons .-of Iron—Hammered and■t- Rolled—of all sizes just received, and war-
ranted to bo of tho best quality,with a large as-
sortment of

Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron;
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Steel, •
Cast Steel,
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoos,
Horse Shoo Nails,

Washers,
Anvils,
Vicos, y

Files,
'Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,

• Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows/

Ac., Ac.>
t,at the Hardware store of
Henry saxton,

‘ • East, Main street. \

Rirets, Ac.
Cheaper,than the ohoapcsl

March 27,1883.

CHAIN'S.—GOO paii-
all kinds, with a larj

Butt Chains, ' •
Breast' **

Log- tl

Cow u *
Just received at the Choai

April 27, 1863.

*a of Trace Chains,, of
•goassortmonfof

Halter Chains,
Fifth .“ .

Tongue "

Spreads, Ac,, Ac.,
p lladwaro Store of

H. SAXTON.


